Comprehensive Biopsychosocial Evaluations and Re-evaluations (CBE/R)

Comprehensive Biopsychosocial Evaluations and Re-evaluations (CBEs and CBRs) are CBH-defined evaluations that must always include active participation by a licensed psychiatrist or licensed psychologist. This Bulletin and accompanying guidance provide the basic requirements for a CBE/R to be considered sufficient and therefore eligible for payment. This Bulletin and accompanying guidance will also provide details on common billing questions and errors as identified by the CBH Compliance Department. This Bulletin supersedes any previous provider Notice/Bulletin issued by CBH related to the provision, documentation, and/or billing of CBE/Rs.

The CBH-issued guidance related to the completion, documentation, and billing of CBE/Rs has been posted under on the “Provider Manual” page under “Clinical Documentation Guidelines” here: https://cbhphilly.org/cbh-providers/oversight-and-monitoring/cbh-provider-manual/

Moving forward, the document linked above will be updated as needed with additional information related to the completion, documentation, and billing of CBE/Rs. Additional changes will be communicated in future provider notifications.

If you have any questions or concerns related to the Bulletin and/or guidance, please contact CBH Compliance Operations Specialist Aadam Muhammad by email at Aadam.Muhammad@phila.gov or by phone at 267-602-2207.